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Times-News 
Want Ad Rates 
(Terms—Cash in Advance) i 

2c a word for this si/e type, 
for first insertion; half price 
f«»r subsequent insertions. 
Monthly rate -$l a line (this 
size type); minimum of five 
lines. 
4c a word this size typ»- j 
for first insertion, half 1 

price for subsequent in- 
sertions. 

6c a word for type this 
size for first insertion; 
half price for each addi- 
tional consecutive inser- 
tion. 

Minimum charge. 25c. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATE 

60c per inch 
Cards of Thanks and Trib- 

utes of Respect are accepted at 
2c a word. 

Do not ask for information 
regarding1 

1 keyed" ads, as they 
are strictly confidential. 

If error is made. The Times- 
News is responsible for only 
one incorrect insertion. The 
customer is responsible for sub- 
sequent insertions. The adver- 
ti.s.r should notify immediately 
of any corrections needed. 

Xo classified ads taken over 

telephone. 
Want ad department closes 

at noon, and classification posi- 
tively will not he guarantee ! 
aft« r that hour. 

Want ads are always cash in 
advance except to business men j 
or concerns having accounts 
with this newspaper. When 
Want Ads are charged the rate 
is 10c and 5c per line, 20c and 
10c per line, and 30c and l&c 

per line. 

FOR SALE 
2—Mouses and Real Estate 

BUNGALOW—In Laurel Park j 
with hardwood floors, steam | 
heating plant for $1500.00 It. 

is worth tvvi;"c this amount. If. 

G. Love. American liank BIdg.* 

FOR SALE—house and lot No. I 
119 Rhodes .St. $1100.00. Terms 

if desired. W. li. Mcliaw, I 

phone 1037. 
* 

5—Miscellaneous 

SWAGGER SUITS. Printed crvpe 

dresses with white Belgian J 
Linen Coats. The coats are I 
nice f«>r any frock. Jennie j 
Bowen's. 

FOR SALE—Ticket to Miami or 

Jacksonville. (iood July 2nd 
to Nth. Wry reasonable, Room 

222, Skyland Hotel 

WE CAN SAVE you monfy or. 

Paints. Hendersonville Hdwe.! 
Company. 

* 

I 
FOR LUMBER, builders' supplies 

or mill work see Rigby-Morrow 
Co., Fourth avenue east. Phon«t 
07. 

• 

RADIO SERVICE, batteries and 

tubes. Midcity Tire Company.) 

FOR RENT j 
6—Rooms 

ROOM in large private home. 
Porch and grounds, .'i blocks 

post office. CI.'5 Fourth Ave. W. 

7—Apartments 

FOR RENT—Furnished apart- 
ments, 32.'* Third Ave. West. 
Phone 371-W. 

8—Houses 

FOR PENT—At Dana, 5-room 

cottage, furnished, running 
water. Phone 3$03. 

FOR RENT—Summer season, 

nine room house, three baths; 
also seven room bungalow, two 
bath.s. Both located on French j 
Broad river, eight miles west 

Hendersonville. J. McCrorey, I 
old Holmes place. j 

SPACIOUS HOUSE — Beautiful' 
grounds, .T block? post office, 2 ; 

baths, 5 bedrooms. Reasonable.' 
613 Fourth Ave. W. 

FOR RENT—6 room furnished 
home. Large shady lot. $2f> 
per month. G. L. Anders 
Realty company. 

* 

SMALL LOG CABIN suitable for 
summer in the pines. Jackson 
Taxi. Pbone 54. 

FOR RENT—A house or two 

apartments furnished. Phone 
Miller's 153. * 

WANTED 
10—Miscellaneous 

YOUR OLD FURNITURE taken 
in exchange for new. Brun-' 
son Furniture Company. • 

WANTED—Best car $30.00 will 
buy. Camp Happiness. Laurel 
Park. p. O. Box 176. 

WILL TRADE «i*-cylinder four- 
door standard sedan in medium 
price class for Laborers Build- 
ing & Loan stock. Car in good 
condition throughout. Address 
"M." care Times-News. 

IS—Business Services 

RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE 
at tfie ahop. Midcity Jire CoJ 

OUT OUK WAY mnuuiia 

Two Cottages Being Built; 
Business House To Be 

Erected This Fall 
SALl DA, Juno JO.—The old 

C!im' »!otise <>n the coiner of Main 

and Carolina streets is being torn 

down anil with the Iumbc-i. salva;.r- 

i*d two cottage are being erected 

on tSiO Carolina street side of the 

pri»p»«rtj. 'I lit- work is being done 
under the direction of Mr. K. II. 

riaines for Dr. C. I. Carlson of 
Urcensboio. X. owner of the 

property. One of the tottages will 
ue occupied by Mr. (Jaines and the 
>ther will be rented. Xext tall 
nisines-' buildings will bo erected 

r; th corner «>t the lot. 

21—Good* Yhinjrs to Eat 

VISITORS welcome, try cur deli- 
cious liliie Bird Ice Cream. 
Large tone 5c, pint p'<g. 15c. 
Shorty's 1'ig '.\* Whistle Xo. I 
!.orated at Mud < reek Bridge. 
South Main Street. 

23—Pets and Livestock 1 

[.OST—Tan and white Cockerj 
Spaniel, Reward if returned! 
to 320 fith Ave. West or tele-, 
phone 1028-W. 

24—Personal Property 
[.OST—Shaffer fountain pen in 

business district. Finder bring 
to Times-Xews. 

LOST—I.adies right hand pig 
skin driving glove. Phone 
1371-J. Reward. 

Special Notices 
.SQUARE and Round Dance-— 

l.og Cabin. Wednesday and; 
Saturday nights. Admission 35c. 

IF located and not satisfied try 
Poplar Lodge, 500 ft. above! 
HendersonviUe. Second laigesti 
log house in U. S. Reasonable j 
rates. Phone i)120. 

BATTERY AND ELECTRIC wort 
a specialty. Midcity Tire Co.' j 

DR. W. W. GEORGES, Foot 
comforts Appliances and Spec-| 
ialties. Free examination. Dr.J 
Webb, Foot Specialist in charge j 
—Freeze Drug Storo. Hender-, 
sonvile. 

ARCADE TEA ROOM now *erv- 

ing breakfast, dinner and sup-' 
per. Try our deiicious sher- 
bets. Dairy Products, corner 
Oakland and Asheville IIy'way.*j 

Web of Life 
The web of life is of a mingled 

yarn, good and ill together.—■ 
Shakespeare. 
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BY SISTEK MAKY 
NKA Servicc Writer 

OALADS are practically syn- 
J ouymous with summer menus. 

Most family lunches a>nd Sunday 
! night suppers center around the 

j salad howl. U« course, everybody 
j needs at least one hot dish a day j 
] no matter what the thermometer 

I may register. I-et that hot dish 
make its appearance at dinner. 
In so far as lunches ar? concerned, 

I the home-maker will do well to 
look to her salad recipes a:; long 
as hot weather is with us. 

Lettuce, endive, chicory, water- 
1 cress and all the other salad 
! greens are rich in vitamin content. 

They are not to be overlooked, 
particularly when planning diets 
for Riowing children. 

Make Vse of Fresh Fruits 
I The fruits which go to make 

np that old standby, fruit salad, 
are healthful in themselves. At 
this time of year you can serve 

fruit salad composed entirely of 
fresh fruits. Time enough to use 

canned ones when the season pre- 
vents you from getting fresh vari- 
eties. .Pineapple, strawberries, 
cherries, grapefruit and apples are 

abundant right now. Take ad- 
vantage of them. 

The dressings which top your 
salads furnish ample fat for a 

meal. Mayonnaise is rich in fatty 
content. French dressing is, or 

should be, about one-half olive oil. 
You set very little sugar from 

salads. Consequently, if your main 
course is a salad, be sure and have 
something sweet for dessert. After 
a salad luncheon is ono time when 
you can indulge yourself with a 

rivi* pie or a toothsome cake. 

Cottage Cheese Salad 

An ideal summer salad for the 
main course or a luncheon or Sun- 

C1TY WAS GIVEN CEMETERY 

EL PASO. Tex. (I P)—A com- 

munity cemetery was provided 
this city by the El Frso Smelting 
Works, which gave a plot of 
ground in its district for burial 
of indigent cases. 

K 

Tomorrow's Menu 
B It K A K K A S T: Orange 

juice, uncooked cereal with a 

few strawberries in eaeh por- 
tion, cream, buttered toast, 
milk, coffee. 

Ii U NC II KON: Cottage 
cheese with scur cream and 
fresh vegetable :>alad, wl^ole 
wheat broad and butter sand* 
wiches. cookies and stewed 
fruit, milk, iced tea. 

DINNER: Broiled lamb 
chops on toast, fresh aspara- 
gus, endive salad with French 
dressing. chilled custard, 
milk, coffee. 

day night supper i3 cottage eheesc 
with sour cream surrounded by a 

ring of fresh vegetables. 
Place crisp lettuce around the 

edges of a huge platter. A mound 
of cottage cheese goes in the cen- 

ter. Sprinkle the cht with pap- 
rika and tine chopped chives or 

green onions. Whether jou mix 
onions or chives all through the 
cheese depends on your fan.ily's 
taste. You have to add salt and 
pepper to most cottage cheese sold 
in stores. If you make your own 

it will have teen seasoned while 
it was warm 

Around the outer edge of the 
cheese put small portions of vari- 
ous cold vegetables. Diced carrots, 
beets, peas, string beans, and 
whole kernels of corn may be in- 
cluded. Celery, radishes, cucum- 

bers and tomatoes can be used to 

garnish the lettuce between the 
vegetables. 

Put a spoonful of salad dress- 
ing on top of each mound of vege- 
tables and pour a little sour cream 

aver the cheese. Everyone belpg 
tiimscif as the nlatt«-:r is nassed. 

CITY BEER GARDEN VOTED 

MT. ANGEL, Ore. (UP)— Mt. 

rlngel, home of a religious college, 
.vants no competition in the beer 
business. The citizens voted to es- 

tablish a municipal beer garden 
and bar all private competition. 

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
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THE first world series was 
-*■ played in 1903 between th€ 
BQSTON AMERICANS and the 
PITTSBURGH NATIONALS 
The CLEVELAND STADIUM 
seats over 80.000. The dis- 
tance between bases is NINE- 
TY. FEET. 

There is no substitute for 
n«wsp«p«r Advertising. 

U.S. Delegates lo 
London Session 
Winning Respect 
Moley, Arriving At Plym-, 

outh Thought Gun Fire 
Salute For Him 

Bv JOSEPH H. BAIRD 

I 
United Prccs Staff Correspondent 

LONDON, June 2!». t U!»)— j 
A smashing program for "bold ex- ■ 

1 periments" favored by President ; 
Roosevelt to save the world eco- i 

| nomic conference from abject ! 

| faihire and invigorate the strug- j 
gle for world trade recovery was j 

i voiced by Undersecretary of State 
Raymond Moley. who arrived in 

■ London from the United States > 

I Tuesday night. 
The keynote of Professor Mo-j 

ley's program, as briefly glimpsed | 
in bis statements to the press,. ( 

was a driving desire to broaden j 
the scope of the program at Lon- j 
don. He denied, however, that he! 
was empowered to discuss the war] \ 
debts, or that lie had brought such 
powers from the president to the j 

• United States official delegates to j 
j t he parley. 
! Moley, who is head of the presi- 
j dent's much publicized "brain T 

(tilist." dramatized his entrance 

(onto the scene here by the dec- 
j laranon for "bold experiments" ' 1 

j and concrete achievement. j ^ 

I "1 bring Mr. Cojdell Hull and " 

other delegates a report on the ^ 
I recent economic and legislative| 
i developments in Washington,"« f, 
(Moley said. "In America 1 may J Av 

j tell you that tliis confeience i | j, 
i regarded as being on the vuad to 

results helpful to the nation and 
the world. 

"Surely a conference such as 

this, in which practically all t'-iej i> 
nations an* represented, cannot | w 

j but prove productive of good. As 
far as I can judge, definite prog- 
ress is being made in accordance 
with the original program of pro- 
cedure. 

A shore battery boomed as the I 
liner docked at Plymouth, and i e 

Moby and others for a while tl 
thought it a salute to himself. He ! L 
asked the significance, but was tl 
told it was target practice. After ni 

handing out his prepared state- ti 
ment to reporters. Moley submit-' 
ted to an interview. j tf 

"Have you come to correct any el 
unauthorized statements issued by j 
the American delegation?" he was! ii 
asked. i h 

"I was not aware," Moley re- o 
tortcd, "that they had said ar.y- it 
thing they were not authorized to a 

say." f; 
Moley asserted that Mr. Roose-1 r. 

'volt was not coming to London, as J a 

humored, in a dramatic effort to; cl 

sway the conference. The under- j ii 
secretary appeared nervous as he 
first faced the British and other g 
pi*ess representatives, but soon si 

overcame his discomfiture and, g 
pipe in hand, answered questions B 
with the assurance of a professor j 
in his classroom. i lc 

The attitude toward the Ameri-! ci 

can delegation, incidentally, has r< 

completely changed the confer- j h 
ence. These men, ridiculed a week u 

ago, now gradually are achieving I b 

widespread respect and apprecia-j ti 
tion. 

The gold standard countries on 

the continent, fearful of being 
driven off gold, made urgent rep- 
resentations to Prime Minister J. 

j Ramsay MacDonald, of Great Uri-J si 

tcin, during Tuesday's sessions of 
various committees and sub-com- 
mittees, asking definite informa- 
tion on Britain's future policy re- 

garding the pound sterling. 
j The representations came after 
Ja meeting of the gold standard 
! bloc, when anxiety was expressed 
'hat the British might follow the!™ 
Rooseveltian inflationary policies, 
and depreciate sterling, thus in- 
creasing the strain on gold cur- 

rencies in Europe. Such a strain, 
it was admitted, would make it 
practically impossible for them to 
remain on gold. France, Holland 
and Belgium were particularly 
concerned. 

On monetary matters the con- 

ference progressed, the sub-com- 
mittee un permanent currency re-_ of 

off 
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HUH 12 TOUA* 
UlKltETT COLVI.V back tn 

V e w York after yearn abroad, 
falls In love ivlth 20-year-old 

STAKKOHU. Harrett I" 
wealthy, and has made a name 

tor himself aM an nrchcolosiftt. 
I.IUA S T A P P O II 1). minor * 

henu I if cl niotlier, has k?|if the 
tlrl in the background, wanting 
11 tendon (or herself. I.Ida Is 
earryliiE on a llirtation ivilli 
V \Xt i: CAKTliK and constantly 
ichemtnis to keep In tlie good 
Arm-en of rieli JIISS KI.I.A SE.Y- 
11>.\. Iter husband's aunt. In order 
lo inherit ;s share of tlic Sexton 
fortune. 

Year* before Barrett shielded 
bin half-sluter, MA It CIA, when a 
roil lli fill romanee ended disas- 
Irousiy. Murein had a son whom 
llarrctt adopted. She tells Ilar- 
rctt that If her husband ever 
earns of the affair he iilll never 
torsive lier. 

Elinor*!* mother porn to Allami 
for three weeks. W hen nlic re- 
larnx she deliberately tries to 
lireak up the romance between 
linrrett suid i-Mlnor and succeeds. 
I'he nh! is heart-broken because 
the does not hear from him. 

Barrett ;>nd Elinor meet unex- 

pectedly at Miss Ella Sexton's. 
11<- otYers I.Ida a cin'arct and she 
refuses, declaring she does not 

•moke. Kebellloiis lit her niother'n 
lijpoerisy. Elinor takes a ciuarel, 
Iherehy olVeiidinjc her atint ivho 
nice more decides to revise her 
r. III. 
VOW t;« OX WITH THE STOUY 

CHAPTER XVI 

j^LTNOR had never had such a 

session with her mother as 

lat on the drive home from Miss 

lla's. Siie said again and again. 
Mother, people aro staring—!" 
at it made no impression. 
The chauffeur's face reddened 

om the stares of men and 
omen in the cars they passed, 
ida's voice was so loud and high- 
itched it could be heard through 
10 glass. "I pity that girl!" tho 
lauffeur thought. The thought 
as an old ono that frequently 
jcame a chant when the servants 
ere together. 
Now Lida was laughing—a 

irill, sneering, hysterical laugh. 
> far the chauffeur could hear 
tero had been no reply at all 
oin Miss Elinor. 
He sympathized with the givl 

ren more deeply as ho opened 
io door of tho car a little later, 
idu swept into tho building, brit- 
t> and strong from her flaming 
»ger. Elinor crept alter her, her 
ce paper-white. 
"For a moment," tho clieufTeur 

•Id the butler later, "I thought 
io was going to fall—poor kid!" 
Elinor's reactions were divided. 
oua way she was glad that she 

id done what she had. For an- 

her reason she deeply regretted 
Lida had said, eyes narrowing 

id glittering, "Think o£ your 
ither! Tho way he has slaved 
1 his life. And now you—with 
clgaret!—have burned every 

lance he ever had for rest aud 

[dependence!" 
Elinor would even have lied to 

ivo her father all that he de- 
•rved. She would have lied 
ladly and as well as she could, 
ut it was too late. 
Barrett Colvin had not once 

ioked at her. This realization 
•ept between every separate 
collection of the afternoon. She 
id stolen side glances at him, 
liable to help it. Each time he 
id seemed coldly composed, en- 

rely unaware of her. 
Two long days and longer 

Ights stretched ahead. Elinor 
)uld not seem to sleep. On the 
orning following the second 
ight Lida awoke to find the girl 
anding by her bed. 
"Well, what is it?" Lida flung 

2tular»tly. She loathed being 
Isturbed so early. 
"Aunt Ella's gone—" Elinor 
lid. Lida sat up. She laughed 

I sunny. "A pretty time you 
chose—I" she began. It was the; 
old story Elinor had heard bo 

often during those two dreary 
! days. A story of her having 
ruined her parents' future. 

j Lida punctuated her diatribe 
with questions. "And you knev/ 

perfectly well how sl^c felt—who 

i telephoned?" 
"Craven. Miss Smythe is pros- 

trated—" 
".Miss Smythe prostrated! How 

delicious! Your father can't go 

j to the oPJce? lie knows that?" 
"Yes." 

i "lle'll probably be cut off with- 
out a cent—as you know. And 

I of course you know why too but, 
•even though he gets nothing, hej 
must keep up appearances. I: 
haven't a decent black dress. Has: 
Bessie telephoned?" 

"No." 
"That's odd. I suppose she' 

thinks since they will bo the heirs | 
1 that we are beneath notice. No 

| doubt she's heard of your part in 

j what happened. Hand me my 
negligee! Another thing—" 

I Celeste, whom Lida had suin- 

I moned a moment before, ap- j 
! peared then and Lida exclaimed, J 
"I've been waiting 10 minutes, 

1 
Celeste!" 

Elinor went to her .own, much 
smaller room. She sut on the 

j edge of her narrow bed and 
stared at a worn rug. Perhaps 
sho had—ruined all hope of rest! 
for her father. 

| She heard her mother leaving, J 
! heard angry orders Hung across 
a shoulder. Then there was' 

j quiet. She must dress, she knew, j 
but delayed, sickened by tho 

thought of what she might have 
done to her father by smoking 
that one cigaret. Ho deserved 

! some of her aunt's vast fortune, 

jife had worked hard all his life,' 
'driven by Lida'a never-ending 
needs. 

Elinor twisted her hands In j 
misery. Celeslo appeared, her 

I eye3 pitying. Ah—she with all 
I tho rest knew the story! 

"I brought a little breakfast j 
for you—chrro Mademoiselle— 

: in the small room on tho tray." 
Mademoiselle must cat. Celeste 

1 
reminded. For a second she for-, 

| got she was a servant to remem- 

i her that Elinor was young and 

j suffering and alone. She laid a 

hand on Elinor's shoulder. 
"Thank you, Celeste!" 
Elinor tried, because of Celeste 

and her anxiety, to eat as much 
as sho could of "the little break- i 

fast." The rest of the day passed 
slowly. Sho played chess with 
her father, wondering if she were 

really as guilty as her mother 
said. Memories of Barrett Col- 
vin sitting stiff and cold in Miss 
Ella's drawing room haunted the 
girl. 

There followed another sleep-j 
1 less night; another day of much ; 
tho samo drear pattern. The j 
third day was perhaps the most] 
miserable, with Lida, nervous and 

flaring up angrily or becoming' 
sullenly n orbid. Everyone knew | 
that at four they would go into 
the late Miss Sexton's drawing 
room and there a little later the j 
will would be read. 

At length the long stretch was 

jended. 
The funeral was gloomily cor-i 

j rect. No ouo wept except Craven, j 
I who was old, and Bessie Thrope,: 
: looking a little more bedraggled 
than usual In her shabby black, j 
Lida was aware of the smartness 
of her own black attire. She i 

i studied Barrett Colvin who way 

staring at bis hands, gripped Be- 

tween knees. It was amazing, 
Llda thought, to realize how 

easily he had been managed. iha 
supposed she was In for a'bad 
half hour with Vance Carter who 
would remind her of that promiat 
to divorce Rentwell—a thing aha 
intended to do In time but oniy 
when the right man appeared. 
Iiow white Elinor was! And how 
stuffy Bentwell looked. Senti- 
mental fool—he was actually 
blinking! 

What a perfect old dodo tht 
clergyman was! Well, Lida knew 
her share wouldn't be diminished 
by him, who, despite Miss Ella'a 
u t e r ii disapproval, hud had 
candles placed upon the altar. 

The clergyman wag droning, 
"We brought nothing Into tnu 
world and It Is certain we carry 
nothing out. The Lord gave ah'd 
the Lord hath taken awayf" 

Lida looked extremely pe<u»iff 
because sbe wanted to smile. Su 
terribly apt, that remark! 

Just an hour or two more and 
they'd all hear the will. Thank 
God, that suspense would b« 
over! She had heard Mr. 6rot* 
ner speak to Barrett Colvln be* 
foro the opening of the service tb 
ask him to stay for the reading 
of the will. 

Tho drive to the burial ground 
was long and cold, despite the 
heat In the car3. The snow thai 
had lain for several days bad il 
coaling of soot. The open grar« 
and the damp earth was depreaa- 
ing. Even LJda felt the dreari- 
ness In such passing. She 
Elinor and saw Barrett Colvln*i 
anrious eyes on the girl. 

Then the coffin was lowered* 
Tlure was the thud of earth on 

its lid—and the gloomy affair waa 

over. 
An hour later Mr. Grotno^ 

stood, long lingers tapping tba 
chenille cover of the library 
table. They were all there be- 
fore him—Betide, Jim, Bentwell, 
Lida, Barrett Colvln, Miss Smyth*, 
and the servants. 

Llda, assured and half-smllin#( 
was thinking that she might take 
a house at Cannes for the re- 

mainder of the winter with h«r 
share. Bessie was hoping thera 
would be enough to make things 
easier for Jim. Jitn was consid- 
ering a house with more room 

around It. Tho children needed 
space in which to play. Barrett 
Colvln thought of nothing but 
tho fact that be must not show 
what he felt, must not even look 
at Elinor, sitting beside her 
father who reeked of Scotch and 
swayed a little, walking. 

Mr. Grot nor cleared bis throat. 
The rustling and motion cotaed; 
tension was In tho air. Mr. Grot* 
ner begau reading a long pre- 
amble in which Miss Ella ren- 

dered to God her gratitude for 
being nil that she had been. 

They the servants were men- 

tioned. "So stuffy!" Llda de- 
cided, twisting her gloves which 
she had taken off, knowing how 
her hands looked against tba 
black she wore. She heard tba 
amounts which had been left tba 
servants with growing resent- 
ment. So pointless, Lida reflect- 
ed. Such people were bupyler 
working. Imagine $20,000 tor 
Craven! And the Interest from 
a soundly invested $100,000 for 
Miss Srnythe for life. It waa 

amazing. 
The lawyer cleared his throat 

again. Ah—now they would beai 
the rest! 

(To Be Continued) 

in approving: with reservations 
r main points in the resolution 
ered I)v Senator Key Pittman, 
Nevada, dealing with the gold 

yerage of currency. 
The sub-committee decided to 
>ort to the full committee: 
1. Recommending that it is not 
sirable that gold he used for in- 
nal circulation. 

2. (ienerally recommending le- 

ction of the legal gold coverage 

paper currency to a maximum 
25 per cent. 

iSAYS FISH FORETELL j 
TREMBLERS IN JAPAN i 

I 

VANCOUVER, B. C.— (UP)— | 
Fish and other aquatic animals 

foretell earthquakes by feeling ( 

preliminary tremors in the water, t 

Dr. Shinkishi Ilatai of the Japan- « 

esc Imperial University told the ( 

Pacific Science Congress in con- } 
vention here recently. i 

Dr. Ilatai said fish in the entire >' 

tepmi Bay refused to lake liait 
looks for several days prior to the 
£ wan to earthquake. Similar phe- 
lomena were noted preceedin# 
he Tango Bay quake and Yushu- 
an eruptions. 

Prior to the Tsunami tremblor 
els were half-protruded from, 
heir holes even in the daytime 
ind no deep-sea fishes were 

aught by line fishermen. Many 
nollusks which normally inhab- 
ted deeper water had evidently 
ligrated toward shallow water. 

d.. r>i /\nn am 


